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I’m an extroverted, extrovert, I love
to laugh, socialise and drink wine (not
in that order), I have a weird
obsession with Vampires and a
penchant for quoting Sex and the
City. I head up a team of highly
skilled mobile hair and makeup artists
who pride themselves on listening to
your requests while also offering
expert advice.

Our Bridal package is about
providing you, our Bride, with a
calming and professional experience
from the first interaction to the final
touches on the big day.

Hello, I’m
Tara

BLACK LASH MAKEUP



Weddings
E X P E R I E N C E S  &  P R I C E  G U I D E



The Experience

BLACK LASH MAKEUP

Hair and Makeup

I ND IV IDUAL  HA IR  AND MAKEUP

SERV ICES

Not everyone has a large bridal party or sometimes
even a bridal party at all. These services are for those

who are not looking for the full package.

Bridal Makeup
PACKAGES

Catering for weddings of Bride plus 3 up to 12 in
total. This is a full service makeup package.

Bridal Hair and Makeup
Catering for weddings of Bride plus 3 up to 10 in

total. This is a full service hair and makeup package.



Wedding Packages
P R I C E  G U I D E



Bridal Trial Appointment $160
On the day services Bride $170
On the day services other $150
Travel Fee $70 (min. 1 x HMUA)

Add Hair $110pp
Touch up Lipstick $35
Parking charges TBA if appl.

Hair &  Makeup
Services
I ND IV IDUAL  SERV ICES FROM $170

Our individual service package
allows for Brides who are not
looking for hair and makeup
services for an entire bridal party.
Perhaps it’s just you or you and
your mum or Bridesmaid.



Bridal Trial appt. Bride only
On the day makeup services (4)
Travel charges (metro)
2 x HMUAs (for 5 or more)
Touch up lipstick for Bride

Additional lipsticks $35
Additional people $165
Parking charges TBA if appl.

Makeup
PACKAGE FROM $950

Our Bridal Makeup package is for
the Bride and 3 others minimum
and up to 12 people in total and is
an all inclusive package. Additional
HMUA’s will attend based on
number of services.

BLACK LASH MAKEUP



Hair and Makeup
PACKAGE FROM $1 ,450 .00

BLACK LASH MAKEUP

Bridal Trial appt. Bride only
On the day services (4)
Travel charges (metro)
2 x HMUAs 
Touch up lipstick for Bride

Additional lipsticks $35
Additional people $265
Parking charges TBA if appl.

Our Bridal Hair and Makeup
package is for the Bride and 3
others minimum and up to 10
people in total and is an all
inclusive package. Two HMUA’s
will attend at minimum.



K I N D  W O R D S

Tara did such an amazing job with both
myself and my 5 Bridesmaids on our special
day. Everyone was over the moon with their
natural yet flawless makeup! I would 100%

recommend Tara and her team.
- Kirsty Duckworth



We are so excited to make your
wedding day perfect! If you are
keen to go ahead, please book a
call or use the contact form on our
website and we will confirm within
24-48 hours if we are available on
your wedding day.

To secure your date a deposit of
50% the total fee is required within
7 days.

Still unsure if you should book us?
Do not hesitate to send a message
or book a consultation call and we
would love to answer all your
questions!

Ready to
book?
HERE ’S  HOW



Thank You
WE CAN’T  WAIT  TO HEAR FROM YOU

@blacklashmakeupperth

hello@blacklashmakeup.com.au

blacklashmakeup.com.au

BLACK LASH MAKEUP


